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The Effect of Sulphuric Acid Upon The Seeds of Peas
I. Introduction
Large numhers of seeds, especially of the legumes, fail to germinate
"becaase of infiermeahle seed coats. When such a phenoraenon exists , the period of
dormancy is greatly prolonged. Crocker (2) in his article on "The Ivlechanics of
Dormsmcy in Seeds", states that dormancy is due either to an irrmature emhryo or
to so-called hard seed coats, which prevent the absorption of water or of oxygen.
It is a question whether the inpermeahility is due to the cuticle or to the
"light zone" of the modified cellulose of the palisade layer.
Seeds have "been treated in different ways to increase permeability
and thus to increase the per cent of germination. Sulphuric acid has been used
and strongly recommended for certain seeds. In ISIO and 1911 Love and Leighty
(5) treated several varieties of clover seed and cotton seed with concentrated
sulphuric acid, varying the time of immersion. They found that an increased
germination was secured treating red, sweet, alsike, Japan and white clover with
concentrated sulphuric acid. (184 SpG) They also learned that many varieties of
weed seed commonly found in sa^nples of clover or alfalfa seed were killed by the
acid treatment. The effect of the treatment was the same in seeds germinated as
in seeds dried previous to germination. In the case of the cotton seed, the lint
Has easily removed by the acid, the per cent germinating was increased, and the
rate of germination hastened by the treatment. The fact that different lots of
red clover seed varied greatly in permeability and consequently in per cent of
germination, was brought out.
V. Aroichovsky (l) has extended our knowledge of the effect of sulphur-
ic acid. He has shov/n that the weaker and the stronger concentrations of the
acid cause less injury than do the intermediate concentrations.
When con^jaring organic and inorganic acids
,
C. E. Davenport (3) tells

2us that stroag inorganic acids act in general more powerfully than organic acids.
Poisons may vary in their action, the effect "being proportional to the strength
of the solution. The strength of action in poisons is governed to a certain
limit "by the molecular coraposition.
In 1917, a study of the relation "between the swelling of plant tissue
and various dissolved substances wets made by Stiles and Jorgensen (3). They used
distilled water, sucrose, sodium chloride, alcohols, and sulphuric acid. They
found that tubers of potatoes and roots of carrots absorb water or swell for some
days before equilibrium is reached. In solutions of sodium chloride and sucrose
the swelling of potato is reduced with the increase of the concentrations of the
solutions. In the case of certain substances which enter the cell such as pri-
mary alcohols preliminary swelling takes place in solutions of much higher con-
centrations than in isotonic solutions as determined by the eaqperiments with
sodium chloride and sucrose. Subsequently shrinkage or depressed swelling occurs
in all concentrations, which is correlated with the alteration of the permeabili-
ty of the protoplasm and the death of the tissue. This shrinkage is due to toxic
action and not to plasmolipis. They further bring out the fact that in the lower
strengths of sulphuric acid the s-welling is at first greater than in distilled
water, and that acids behave similarly to the primary alcohols, producing the
preliminary swelling and subsequent shrinkage due to toxic eiction.
W. J. V. Asterhout (6) discovered that the effect of acid on permeabili-
ty varies greatly, not only with the concentration but also with the duration of
the exposure. He sa^'^s , "We may regard the permeability as equal to the net con-
ductance. We may therefore put the permeability at the start as equal 1 - 100 =
0.01 and at the end of five minutes it was 1 f 119 « 0.0084. The decrease in
permeability is, therefore, 0.01 - 0. 0084 « 0.0016 or 16 per cent increase. It
will also be seen that in higher concentrations (0, 02m and 0.03m) the maximum
was reached earlier than in 0.015m, while in the lower concentrations (0. 01m and

30. OOlra) it occurred later than in 0.015m. It is evident as the concentration in-
creases the rise in resistance is more rapid and that the maximum point is passed
more quickly. If the concentration "be sufficiently increased, the period of in-
creased resistance "becomes shorter and shorter until it becomes difficult to de-
tect it. Acid produces a rs^id decrease of permeability followed at once by a
rapid increase, "which continues until the death point is reached." He used living
tissue of Laminaria Saccharina in sea water containing various amounts of hydro-
chloric acid.
In their search for a substitute for the porous pot in the construction
of Pfeffer's cell for the demonstration of osmotic pressure, Paine and Saunders
(7) thou^t pea testa might afford a non-extensible membrane in which a film of
copper ferrocyanide might be deposited. However, instead of the expected uniform
deposit, a definite irregular net work appeared, the spaces of which remained
perfectly colourless. Wrinkled peas had been enployed and the colloid had been
deposited only at the positions of the wrinkles. When round peas /vere substi-
tuted the deposit was perfectly uniform. This clearly showed that there was a
difference in perrreability in different parts of the wrinkled testa, the ridges
being freely permeable. The cause for such a phenomenon is due to the presence
of a waxy bloom on the surface of the seed coat, which had not been rubbed off in
the depressions of the wrinkled coat.
V. Arcichovsky (1) further found that subsequent waishing after immer-
sion in sulphuric acid was beneficial, i.e. , the per cent of germination is in-
creased.
From the investigations as reported by Kidd and West (4) serious injury
occurs through soaking peas and beans in excess of water. The injury occurred at
all tea^peratures
,
being more marked at low tenperatures than at intermediate tem-
peratures (IS'C - 20" C). The injurious effect was evident in the per cent of
germination. The curve of the number of plants produced from seeds soaked at

4different tenperat-ures rises arid falls atout an cjptinruin in the region of IS^C -
20" C. It is likely that soaking in other fluids would not be injurious and at the
same time hasten germination.
We have "been ahle to learn that hard seeds do not germinate, thus af-
fecting crop production. For this reason seeds have "been treated in a numher of
ways to increase the number germinating.

5II. Materials and Methods
In taking up this problem different varieties of peas wer-e chosen for
experimentation. The varieties chosen - Canada Field, Alaska, Black Eyed Marrow-
fat and Extra Early Gradus - present differences in chemical composition and
nature of the seed coat, more particularly toward the imhibition of water. The
sanples of seeds were taken at random, though the individual seeds were examined
for defects in coat such as cracks and insect punctures. All defective seeds were
discarded. The dry weight of fifty seeds was taken, the seeds placed in glass
"bottles and then in an incubator at 35* C along with the reagent for five hours.
At the end of this period the acid was added to the peas and the bottles returned
to the incubator and left for one hour. At the close of one hour the acid was
poured off and the seeds thoroughly rinsed in running water. They were then dried
between towels
,
weighed and immediately placed upon Plaster of Paris blocks in
pans for germination. The pans contained water to within
-Icm of the top of the
blocks. A daily record of germination was made,
III, Experimental Results
The experiments were done in triplicate for each concentration. The
general method described in "J-laterials and Methods" was followed. For the final
results the average of the three was taken. The daily record as made shows the
rate and maximum germination. The increase in weight is obtained by taking the
difference between two weights of each 50 peas treated, the first before the pea^
were placed in the incubator and the last just after they were thoroughly rinsed
and dried between towels. The difference in weight is given in per cent increase
in weight. The temperature at which the peas were grown remained constant at
21*0.
The weaker concentrations were en5)loyed in the first experiiiients , the
concentrations being used in order of their strength. In the first, n/33 - n/l6
and n/8 was used. The rate of germination differs for the different varieties.

6The maxicciuni germination for any single day is represented in the following table:
Table I
n/32 n/l6 n/s
Canada Field 2nd day 3rd day 3rd day
Alaska un
Black Eyed Marrowfat ti n n
Extra Early Gradus " " 4th day
The Cajiada Field germinated more rapidly, gerndnation being corrpleted one day
earlier than in Black Eyed Mai^rowfat and Extra Early Grad-sis. The total germi-
nation for Alaska in three e:qperiments varied as shewn by the table,
Table II
Experiment 1 2 3
n/32 825^ 1005^ 94^
n/l6 565b 96f. 90^
n/8 36^ 905^ 54^
The effect of treatment with n/s showed the widest variation. The ntunber of
peas in a random sangple with impermeable or only slightly permeable coats are
responsible for such differences. A greater niamber of such seeds apparently
were present in the first and third experiment.
Mold a^ipeared a day earlier on Black Eyed Ivlarrowfat and Extra Early
Gradus and was more abundant upon them than upon the two remaining varieties.
The mold was evident first on those seeds in which the coats underwent the most
striking change in color, this change in color being an index to the degree of
permeability of the coat.
In the second group of experiments four concentrations were used;
n/4 - n/2 - n and 2n. In this group the increase in absorption, as shown by an
increase in weight, is followed by a decrease in the nu-nber of seeds serminating.
This is especially the case in the concentrations n/4 - n/2 and n germination
for Extra Early Gradus occurred on the fourth da^^ for the four concentrations
n/s - n/4 - n/2 and n; on the third day for Alaska and Canada Field; aiid on the
fourth day for Black Eyed Marrowfat.
Mold appeared on the seeds treated with n/4 and n/2 earlier than in
concentrations n and 2n. It developed most plentifully upon Black Eyed Marrow-

7fat and Extra Early Gradus. The variety Alaska germinated nost readily in each
escperiment.
Solutions 4n and 8n were used in the next group of three experiments.
The numher of seeds, with coats inipeniiea'ble to these higher concentrations, in-
creased. The mold did not e^pear so r^idly in these concentrations and was
first present on those seeds with the Oiore permeahle coats, "being most luxuriant
upon Black Eyed Marro/vfat and Extra Early Gradus. The maximum germination for
concentrations 4n and 8n, took place on the third day in every variety except in
Extra Early Gradus, in which it occurred on the fourth day.
In the last group of eagperiments the three strongest solutions, 16n -
32n and concentrated were used. The action of 16n was not noticeably different
from the action of 8n. The decrease in absorption, hoz/ever, continued throughout
these concentrations. The action of 32n and concentrated is so different from
the action of the remaining concentrations that it deserves a more detailed de-
scription, V/hen the concentrations S2n and concentrated were added to the peas
a deep bro-vn solution fonced immediately in the bottle containing concentrated
sulphuric acid. A solution lighter brown in color resulted from the action of
32n. On all varieties in concentrated acid minute brovvn dots appeared spreading
rapidly and finally covering the seed coat. In 32n pits were formed on Canada
Field and Black Eyed Marrowfat, while grooves ware found on Alaska and Extra Ear-
ly Gradus. The grooves were irregular and followed the ridges in the seed coat.
Upon removing the acid it was found that a great part of the seed coat had been
eaten a^ay, and many of the cotyledons softened. The softened seeds failed to
germinate and furnished excellent conditions for mold gro.vth. A decrease in
weight resulted from the action.
In Alaska the concentration in the stronger concentrations for maximum
germination is 16n. The per cent of germination decreased in the contrations 32n
and Concentrated. In the other varieties the decrease begins at 8n and continues

8through the concentrations
,
16n - 32n and concentrated. On the second day the
peas trsatsd with the concentrations , 16n - 32n and concentrated supx:'Orted hy a
luxuriant growth of mold.
Seeds when treated with water for an interval equivalent to the irraner-
sion in the sulphuric acid solutions showed the maxiraum germination on the third
day. Germination was conipleted hy the seventh day, the period necessary for
those treated with the acid solutions. The untreated peas required a slightly
longer period for geruiiriation. The rate .vas sori/ewhat slower with uiaxiaiuin germi-
nation on the fourth day in each variety. The decreased rate is due to the lack
of water of imbibition .vhich those treated had taken from the solution.
Mold was slovvest to develop gjii slightest in growth in the untreated
control seeds. It increased quite preceptably in those imersed in vvater for a
period equal to that in the various acid solutions. It was most abundant in
those treated with acid solutions.
In tahle III are brought together the results as obtained by aversiging
the individual records of the triplicate e^^ieriments in each concentration. The
curves in figures I, II, III, and lY ^vere plotted from table III, the abscissae
representing the concentrations in each and the ordinates the per cent increase
in weight and the per cent oi germination.
When comparing the permeability of the coats of all varieties it ia
evident that those of Ixtra Early Gradus are the most permeable. Permeability
decreases in Alaska, Black Eyed Marrowfat and Canada Field respectively.
The concentrations for maximum germination in the weaker, Intem.ediate
and stronger solutions for the various varieties are shown in table IV -
Table IV
Variety Weaker Intera:ediate Stronger
Concentrations Concentrations Concentrations
Canada Field n/32 n 8n
Alaska n/32 n/2 16n
Black Eyed Ivlarro^fat n/32 n/2 8n
Extra Early Gradus n/32 n/2 8n
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The increase in weight in water in no instance equals that fo-and after
treatment with n/32. The idibihition for all varieties treated with increasing
concentration, exhibits first a decrease in the rate of imbihition, then an in-
crease and finally again a decrease. Black Eyed Ivlarrov/fat and Extra Early Gradv.8
when soaked in water resulted in a lower per cent of germination than 'When treat-
ed with n/32 for an equal time. In the case of Canada Field and Alaska the water
treatment produced a greater per cent of germination than when treated with n/32.
The per cent of germination in- these varieties »vas greater in the control than
in the treated, though the rate of germination wa^ not so reqpid.
The action of the acid in the weaker solutione was not sufficient to
cause a marked injury. As the concentration increased, its action x^on the seeds
becajce more noticeable. At n/I6 in Alaska and n/4 in remaining varieties an in-
crease in imbibition occurred, as shown by an increase in weight. This is shown
in figure I and II, by an upward trend in the curve and Vy a continued downward
trend in the germinatioxi curve (figures III &. IV). In the stronger concentrar-
tions (n-8n) the imbibition activity was reduced as sho'.vn by a less ra^jid in-
crease ill weiglit. This fact is revealed in a higher per cent of germination.
The injury wa» less because the acid was unable to overcome the resistance
offered by the seed coats. However, as the strength of the acid increased from
this point the acitivity of the acid on the composition of the seed coats was
increased. The affect of s\xch activity is shown by a decided decrease in the
per cent of germination. Thus in the concentrated acid the total genrdnation
was 5,23^ - 32,66^ - 1.33^ and 4^ for the varieties Canada Field, Alasaka,
Black Eyed luarrowfat and Extra Early Gradus respectively.
Pertaining to the activity of the strongest concentrations
Areicl-ovsky (1) states, "That we must not neglect the fact that the chemical
activity of various reagents in their strongest cone ent rat ions , is likewise
very vxach reduced as pertains to electrolites. Such solutions are not only

10
relatively but also absolutely more dissociated than the maker solutions -
vvhich gives us the reason for lovirer chemical activity of the concentration."
His work -.vas done with sulphuric acid and foraialin. Peas were used though he
does not state the variety. In his results he gives the follo.ving table:
Table V.
Con. n/32 n/a n/4 n/2 n 2n ^ 8n 16n 32n Cone.
^ Germ. S2 76 48 24 49 24 100 100 96 100 100
The per cent of germination for the last give concentrations (4n - cone. ) are
far greater than the results I secured for the varieties used. Arcichovsky
treated the seeds at 28* C, while the ex^^eriments in the present -//ork were done
at 35* C.
The per cent of germination of seeds tre ated in concentrations above
those of maximum germination in the stronger concentrations decreased r^idly as
shown by talbe VI:
Table VI.
8n 16n 32n Cone.
Canada Field 90.66 76.00 14.00 5.33
Alaska 62.00 89.33 46.00 32.66
Black Eyed Marrowfat 54.00 49.33 4.66 1.33
Extra Early Gradus 61.33 46.66 2.00 4.00
The results are radically different from those secured by Arcichovsky.
The action of the highest concentrations was so great that the via-
bility of a large number of seeds was destroyed. This in turn accounts for the
low per cent germination.
In regard to soaking seeds in excess of water, Kidd and West (4) make
this statement. The injurious effect is more marked *vith low teniperatures
(S**- 10" C) than with the nedim temperatures (15"- 20"C). At higher tea5:.srar.
tures the amount of injury again increases.
When water «as used with these varieties in no instance was trie per
cent germination as high as resulted from the treatment with n/32, nor was the
per cent gemination equal to the per cent germinating in the control experiment.
When equal periods of immersion are used soaking in water is not so beneficial

11
in any case as the treatment with the v;eakest acid solution.
IV. Conclusions
From the results secured the following conclusions are dravm.
1. The effect of sulphuric acid on permeability varies not only with
the concentration but also -vith the variety of peas.
2. Permeability as measured hy imhihition decreases, increases, and
finally decreases as the strength of the concentration of the acid increases,
3. The per cent of germination is affected by the varying permeability.
4. The rate of germination is hastened somewhat by the acid treatment,
with maximuiii gemination occurring at n/32.
5. Seeds fail to j=,'erminate when treated with the strongest concentra-
tions because of the marked injury due to high chemical action.
6. Treatment with the //eakest concentration (n/32) of sulphuric acid
for one hour is most beneficial.
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